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Good morning everyone! How about that warmth and sunshine this weekend? I am keeping my fingers
crossed that the rain stays away and we can have some outdoor recess this week! A*ached is our
weekly newsle*er. Please read it to stay up to date on what we are learning!

Last Wednesday, I sent an email with students names for ValenTne's! If you need me to forward the
email again please let me know.

We started a new month so new behavior logs and reading logs will be going home tomorrow. Also,
please make sure you sign and return your child's report card as soon as possible. I use the same one
all year. 

All students got new books last week. Please make sure you are reading every night. Again, this can be
them finding sight words, le*ers, etc. Also, at the beginning of the year I sent home a list of
comprehension quesTons to stay in their book baggie. Make sure you are asking 2 or 3 of these.
Comprehension is a big porTon of guided reading.

We have MAP tesTng this week as stated in the newsle*er. We are starTng right at 8:15. Please try to
have your child at school no later than 8 so we can take a bathroom break and not rush our morning
before the test. Make sure they eat a good breakfast because it will cut into our normal snack Tme.

Don't forget about the book swap on Thursday! It is from 5-7 PM.

I hope you all have a fantasTc Sunday!

Emily Hyleman


